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A B S T R A C T
DNAmicroarray technology was used to evaluate
differential gene expression in a susceptible Kle-
bsiella pneumoniae isolate and a resistant clinical
derivative. Nineteen genes were up-regulated in
the resistant isolate when compared with the
susceptible isolate. An ABC transporter-related
gene, ycjV, was strongly over-expressed, suggest-
ing the existence of a novel active efflux mechan-
ism. Approximately half of the up-regulated
genes coded for ribosomal proteins, or proteins
involved in tRNA metabolism. Among 33 down-
regulated genes, almost one-third were related to
nitrogen metabolism. A possible role of fitness in
the development of antimicrobial resistance is
suggested.
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Klebsiella pneumoniae is an opportunistic human
pathogen causing a wide range of infections,
including urinary tract infection, bacteraemia and
pneumonia. Expanded-spectrum cephalosporins
are effective in the management of K. pneumoniae
infections; however, increased use of these agents
has resulted in the emergence of extended-spec-
trum b-lactamase-producing strains that have
become an increasingly serious problem world-
wide [1,2]. In addition to these plasmid-encoded
b-lactamases, various other mechanisms of resist-
ance to cephalosporins and other antimicrobial
agents have been described in K. pneumoniae [3–
7]. These observations indicate that antimicrobial
resistance in K. pneumoniae is a complex and
multifactorial phenomenon, which may also
depend on the up-regulation or down-regulation
of as yet unknown genes.
DNA microarrays offer a useful means of
global genome analysis, since the expression of
thousands of genes can be studied in a single
experiment. In the case of K. pneumoniae, microar-
rays containing Klebsiella DNA are not yet avail-
able. However, microarrays containing Escherichia
coli DNA have been used successfully to analyse
the genome of K. pneumoniae, as most (70%)
E. coli genes are also present in the Klebsiella
chromosome [8]. The present study used DNA
microarray technology to identify differentially
expressed genes associated with antimicrobial
resistance by comparing the transcriptional pro-
file of the susceptible isolate CSUB10S with that of
its resistant derivative CSUB10R, isolated from
the same patient [9]. Resistance mechanisms in
CSUB10R include porin deficiency, b-lactamase
production, gyrA mutation and active efflux
[5,7,9]. The clonal relationship between CSUB10S
and CSUB10R has been demonstrated by pulsed-
field gel electrophoresis [9]. For strain CSUB10R,
the MICs of cefotetan, cefepime, ceftazidime and
aztreonam were > 256 mg ⁄L, and the MICs of
cefoxitin and ciprofloxacin were 128 mg ⁄L and
4 mg ⁄L, respectively. The entire microarray pro-
cedure was performed as described previously
[8]. Dye swap was performed in the present
analysis, using Cy3 dye for CSUB10S and Cy5 dye
for CSUB10R in the first two experiments, and
Cy5 dye for CSUB10S and Cy3 dye for CSUB10R
in the remaining experiments. Similar results
were obtained in all cases. Statistical analysis
showed that genes with log2 ratio values > 0.75
were over-expressed in CSUB10R, whereas those
with log2 ratio values < 0.79 were down-regulated
(p < 0.01).
Applying the above criteria, the resistant
K. pneumoniae strain CSUB10R over-expressed 19
genes when compared with the susceptible strain
CSUB10S (Table 1). Among these genes, ycjV was
strongly over-expressed (> two-fold). This gene
encodes the ATP-binding protein of an ABC
transport system. It has been shown that
CSUB10R expresses an active efflux mechanism
[5]; however, transcriptional analysis did not
detect changes in the expression of the main
(AcrAB–TolC) efflux systems in E. coli and
K. pneumoniae [10], suggesting that other transport
systems or genes, e.g., ycjV, may be responsible
for this efflux.
Among the 19 genes with increased expression
levels in CSUB10R, > 50% were ribosomal protein
genes (rplB, rplC, rplD, rplE, rplF, rplW, rpsE, rpsJ,
rpsK, rpsS) and genes involved in tRNA metabo-
lism (trmD, glyS). Other over-expressed genes,
related to nucleic acid metabolism, were nrdD and
rho.
Gene members of operons, including kdgR and
eda, were coordinately regulated, supporting the
congruency of the results. kdgR is an activator of
eda, a gene involved in gluconate metabolism, as
is the case for pykF, another over-expressed gene
in CSUB10R. The ycjV gene has been reported to
be involved in the metabolism and transport of
carbohydrates. Although the natural function of
the AcrAB efflux pump is not related to antimi-
crobial resistance, its over-expression results in
the expulsion of antimicrobial agents. It may be
that over-expression of the eda and pykF genes is
linked to that of ycjV.
The 33 genes with decreased relative expres-
sion levels in CSUB10R are also listed in Table 1,
and were clearly more numerous than the over-
expressed genes. Among these genes, 30% were
related to nitrogen metabolism and 36% corres-
ponded to open reading frames with unknown
functions. Genes associated with nitrogen meta-
bolism were narG, narH, narI, narJ, narK, narL,
narY, narZ, nirB and nirD. Additionally, allD
codes for an ureidoglycolate dehydrogenase in-
volved in nitrogen assimilation from alantoin in
E. coli [11], and clpB is activated in the nitrogen-
fixing process [12]. It may be that, in agreement
with the fitness concept [13,14], these genes were
not essential for survival, and that they are not
expressed by K. pneumoniae. This supports a
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preliminary observation that multiresistant
strains are usually less virulent than susceptible
strains [15].
Expression of ompK36, the homologue of the
ompC porin gene in E. coli, was also down-regu-
lated. This result is consistent with a previous
report showing that the multiresistance pheno-
type of CSUB10R is caused, in part, by a defici-
ency in ompk36 expression [9]. Three genes of the
process–adaptation–cell protection functional
group were also down-regulated, i.e., ygeD, yjiY
and sfmA [16]. The yjiY gene encodes a membrane
protein produced under carbon starvation and
associated with signal transmission. This gene, as
well as yjiX, another gene down-regulated in the
resistant strain, are encoded in tandem. They are
probably co-expressed and represent an environ-
mental sensor system. Another two genes that
may be arranged in tandem are yjeM, encoding a
permease, and yjeO, encoding a cytoplasmic
membrane protein. In E. coli, yjeN is located
between the two genes, but in Salmonella typhimu-
rium, yjeM and yjeO exist in tandem. The arrange-
ment of these genes in K. pneumoniae remains
Table 1. Genes with increased or decreased expression levels in the resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae isolate (CSUB10R)
compared with the corresponding susceptible isolate (CSUB10S)
b No.a Log2
b Gene Function
b1318 + 2.13 ycjV Putative ATP-binding component of a transport system
b3319 + 1.21 rplD 50S ribosomal subunit protein L4; regulates expression of S10 operon
b1827 + 1.19 kdgR Regulator of kdgK, kdgT, and eda
b4238 + 1.17 nrdD Anaerobic ribonucleoside-triphosphate reductase
b3320 + 1.17 rplC 50S ribosomal subunit protein L3
b3317 + 1.14 rplB 50S ribosomal subunit protein L2
b1850 + 1.00 eda 2-Keto-3-deoxygluconate 6-phosphate aldolase and 2-keto-4-hydroxyglutarate aldolase
b3318 + 0.99 rplW 50S ribosomal subunit protein L23
b3303 + 0.91 rpsE 30S ribosomal subunit protein S5
b1676 + 0.88 pykF Pyruvate kinase I (formerly F), fructose stimulated
b3321 + 0.88 rpsJ 30S ribosomal subunit protein S10
b2607 + 0.86 trmD tRNA methyltransferase; tRNA (guanine-7-)-methyltransferase
b3316 + 0.80 rpsS 30S ribosomal subunit protein S19
b3297 + 0.79 rpsK 30S ribosomal subunit protein S11
b3308 + 0.79 rplE 50S ribosomal subunit protein L5
b3559 + 0.77 glyS Glycine tRNA synthetase, b-subunit
b3159 + 0.77 yhbV ORF, hypothetical protein
b3305 + 0.76 rplF 50S ribosomal subunit protein L6
b3783 + 0.76 rho Transcription termination factor Rho; polarity suppressor
b1225 ) 2.07 narH Nitrate reductase 1, b-subunit
b1467 ) 1.93 narY Cryptic nitrate reductase 2 b-subunit
b2379 ) 1.61 yfdZ Putative aminotransferase
b1468 ) 1.52 narZ Cryptic nitrate reductase 2 a-subunit
b1224 ) 1.47 narG Nitrate reductase 1, b-subunit
b1226 ) 1.40 narJ Nitrate reductase 1, d-subunit, assembly function
b1227 ) 1.37 narI Nitrate reductase 1, cytochrome b(NR), c-subunit
b4353 ) 1.34 yjiX ORF, hypothetical protein
b2215 ) 1.31 ompC Outer-membrane protein 1b (Ib; c)
b3365 ) 1.30 nirB Nitrite reductase (NAD(P)H) subunit
b1221 ) 1.25 narL Pleiotrophic regulation of anaerobic respiration: response regulator
for nar, frd, dms and tor genes
b2597 ) 1.02 yfiA Putative yhbH Sigma, Madrid, Spain 54 modulator
b4354 ) 1.01 yjiY Putative carbon starvation protein
b1223 ) 0.98 narK Nitrite extrusion protein
b2592 ) 0.98 clpB Heat-shock protein
b4156 ) 0.90 yjeM Putative transporter
b4048 ) 0.88 yjbM ORF, hypothetical protein
b0548 ) 0.87 ninE Similar to phage 82 and lambda proteins
b0517 ) 0.87 allD Ureidoglycolate dehydrogenase
b4158 ) 0.85 yjeO ORF, hypothetical protein
b0395 ) 0.85 (none) ORF, hypothetical protein
b2631 ) 0.84 yfjO ORF, hypothetical protein
b4057 ) 0.82 yjbR ORF, hypothetical protein
b3366 ) 0.82 nirD Nitrite reductase (NAD(P)H) subunit
b4083 ) 0.82 yjcS ORF, hypothetical protein
b2649 ) 0.82 ypjB ORF, hypothetical protein
b2625 ) 0.81 yfjI ORF, hypothetical protein
b0362 ) 0.81 (none) ORF, hypothetical protein
b3923 ) 0.81 yiiT Putative regulator
b0554 ) 0.80 ybcR ORF, hypothetical protein
b0364 ) 0.80 yaiS ORF, hypothetical protein
b0530 ) 0.80 sfmA Putative fimbrial-like protein
b2835 ) 0.80 ygeD Putative resistance proteins
ab number is a unique identifier for Escherichia coli genes.
bLog2 of ratio values which were calculated for each gene by dividing the resistant strain mean value by the mean value for the susceptible strain. Positive values correspond to
genes with increased expression, while negative values are for genes with decreased expression.
ORF, open reading frame.
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unknown, since a description of the genome of
this species has not yet been published.
The yiiT gene encodes the UspD regulator, the
expression of which depends on rpoE and is
induced under stress conditions [12,17]. The ninE
gene is probably a lysogenic phage-related gene
[18], and YfiA is a regulator described recently as
a ribosome stabiliser [19,20].
To validate the results of the microarray ana-
lysis, the expression of six selected genes, ycjV,
rplD, kdgR and eda (over-expressed genes) and
narH and ompC (down-regulated genes), was
examined by RT-PCR using specific primers.
The results obtained (Fig. 1) were in agreement
with the expression profiles obtained with the
microarrays.
In conclusion, the present study confirmed that
DNA microarray technology is a useful tool for
performing functional genomic analysis in
K. pneumoniae in order to gain a global view of
the multifactorial phenomenon of antimicrobial
resistance and to identify novel genes involved in
this phenomenon.
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